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Decision 98-09-017 September 3, 1998 @mmr.i)n."I11l11 
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE ~F' c~i.\j!b~llJ! 

Application of Pacific Gas and. Electric Company 
10 Idrnttly and Separate COn\llOnents of Electric 
Ratrs, Effecth'c January I, 1998 (U 39 E). 

Allplkation of San Diego Gas and Electric 
Company (U 902 ~I) for Authority to Unbundle 
Rates and Products. 

In the ~laUer of the Application of SOulhenl 
C~llifon\ia Edison Company (U 388 E) Proposing 
the Fw\clional Sel"aratiol\o{ Cost Cou\pot\ents 
for Energy, Trdnsnussi01\ and Ancillary Sen;ices, 
Distribution, Public Benefit Progtao\s and 
Nuclear Decollunissiorung, To Be Eifective 
January I, 199811\ Confomlat\Ce \Vith Decisiol\ 
(D.)95-12-036 as n\odified by 0.96-01-009, the 
JUlle 21, 1996 Ruling of Assigned Con\n\issioner 
Duque, O. 96-10-074, and Assembly Bil11890. 

o PIN IO.N 

Summary 

Application 96-12-009 
(Filed Decemher 6, 1996) 

Apl1lkation 96-12-011 
(Filed Decen\ber 6, 1996) 

Application 96-12-019 
(Filed Decenlber 6, 1996) 

l1\is decision grants the lletition to modify Decision (D.) 97-08-056 filed by 

Pacific Gas dnd Electric Cornpanr (PG&E) on April 21 1998. 

PG&E's Petition 10 MOdify 

PG&E filed this petition to nlodify'asking the CODuiussion to pern\it it to 

use two diffetent o\ethods lor identifying separate utilityfunctiorts on cusloIi\er 

bills. PG&E would use a "bottoo\-uP" nlethod for custon\ers with interval 
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meters (whkh me~lsure denl<lnd by tiDle periods) and a "top-down" method for 

all other custOJners. \\'ith this latter approach, the infonilation provided on 

customer bills would be shoWI\ in l'ercentages rather that\ tariffed rale 

components. PG&E states it would use this tOI .... down method before 

August 1999 bec,luse its billing systeo\ will be u.",ble to perforn\ the calculations 

required by 0.97-08-056 for custonlers without interval o\elers. PG&E states 

customers' total bills wiU not change as a result, although dollars associated with 

eac.h functional component would "ary deJ1ending on which method is used. 

PG&E recognizes its proposal is mconsistent with 0.97-08-056, which 

anticipated that by JWle I, 1998, ellstoowis would receh-e UtloTn\atioJ\ about the 

charges for each of their billing coi\\ponents, ao\ong then'l, distribution, . 

_ transmission, generation, and the Competition Transition Charge (erC). It 

belie\'es ne\tertheless that its proposal is conceptually c()J\sistent with 

Con\Oussion 110lic), because Cttshlo\ers will still be informed of cOIllponellt 

sel\,ices and charges. 

PG&E filed Advice Letter 1770·E on ~Iay 26.,1998, seeking the sante 

authority. \\'e denied PG&E's advice letter in Resolution E-3545, dated 

July 2, 1998, (indulg that atl advice letter is not aI\ apl)ropriate fonn)'l lor 

modifying a COl1Hnission order. 

Response of Parties 

TIle Office of Ratepayer Advocates (ORA) and Eluon oppose PC&E's 

proposal, sharing a view that the propos<ll would COIl\prOnUse the rustonlers' 

ability to cODlpare prices and will complicate ratemaking accounting in ways that 

are \Uldear. 

EIUOl\ argues that PG&E has presented Ito evidence to justify its proposed 

departure (ron\ the policy adopted it\ 0.97-08-056. SpeCifically, EnrOll believes 

PG&E has not demonstrated why it CatUlot con\l'.ty, what it O\ust do in order to . 
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comply and ",IMt steps it has taken to attempt to comply. Eluon observes that 

PG&H ha.d n,Ore than 1\il\~ n\onths to iI'nplen,enl the reqllirCllwnts of D.97-08-056 

before it filed its petition t6 n,odJfy. Enron believes that PG&E's billing systen\ 

problems h,\\'e arisen because PG&E has failed to upgrade its system in a timely 

fashiol1, choosing instead to retain ratepayer funds targeted for billing system 

changes. 

Enron and ORA obServe that tinder PG&E's proposal, a custon\er's bill 

would vary depending on which method is used. TIlis ocCUrs because the 

relationships between the various hilling compOnents are not constant. For 

example, SOD.1.C are in\pOsed according to season or tin\e of day. SOUl.€? are 

volumetric and Soil\e are lun\p sunlS. Because of this, PG&E's proposal will 

mask price signals. ORA provides an illustr-ation to- show that a custon\er's cre 
(ould vary by n\ore than 15% depending on which m~thod is used. Eiuon 

conlments that the r,,(emaking e[(ects of this variability ate noldear (rolll 

PG&E/s proposal. 

PG&E replied to ORA a1\d-Enion"sr~sponses, arguing that Ule custonter 

can ,perily dltlrges by referring to appUcable tariffs. In its res~ns~, FG&E 
proposes a nlethod for accounting (or Ule revenues collected using the top-do\\'n 

approach. PG&E ohsei,"es that traI1SilUSsion revenues WQuld be diflerenl (or the 

two ntethods, although the direction of the dif£eretlce is not known. 

Discussion 

PG&E proposes to nlodify 0.97-08-056 to remove the requirement that its 

customer bills Wom\ custoll\erS of the dollar charges (or each billing component. 

PG&E states its billing s),slenl CalUlot readily accoDlDtodate the requirements o( 

0.97-08-056 and prollOses instead to breakdo\.\'n billing (OInponents in ternlS of 

l'lercentages. 
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\\'e belic,'e tlMl PG&E has had dmple time to Jl'wdify its billing system to 

comply with 0.97·08-056. It presents no e\'idence to support its datn\ that it has 

eanwstly worked to io\plenwnl the relevant requirelnents of D.97·08·056. 

PG&E's llroposal may create additional confusion for the customers and fails to 

fulfillihe policy objectives of D.97-08-056 becausccustoU'lers will not have 

accurate infornlation regarding the charges on their bills. 

"'c have in se\'eral previous decisions glanted PG&E extensions of tin'll' to 

coo\ply \\'ith electric reslntcluring requuen\ents which PG&E argued it could not 

accon\D\odate because of its outdated billing sys'ten\. It appears that We are put 

in the untenable position of granting another such extensiOi\ or sinlply ignoring 

the fact that PG&B caru\ol con'ply with .0.97-08-056. \\'e reluctantly grant 

PG&E's request in this proceedi.t\g and note that we will not entertam another 

extension of tin'll' lor PG&E to cOll\ply with the relevant pOrUOl\S of D.97-08-056. 

FUrlhennore, we put PG&E on nolice that PG&E olay be liable lor sanctions if it 

fails to update its billing systen\ to comply with 0.97-08-056 by August 1, 1999. 

PG&E may be subject to additiollal sanctions if it has been in violation of 

0.97-08-056 (or the period June 1, 1998 aIld the efCecti\'e date of this order. 

Finding of Fact 

Although PG&E has asserted that its billing systenl cannot accon\olOdate 

the bill 1mbundling requireu\ents of 0.97-08-056, PG&E has not olet its burden to 

demonstrate the reasonableness of deferring bill unbundling required by 

0.97·08-056. 

ConClusion of Law 

The Coolnussion should grant PG&E's petition to n\odif)' 0.97-08-056 on 

the basis.that PG&E does not have the teduucal capability to comply with the the 

relevant llortions of the order. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED thai the petition to n\ooify Decision 97-08-056 filed by 

Pacific Gas and Electric Company on April 21 1998 is granted. 

This order is eiCeclive today. 

Dated September 31 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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President 
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